Enterprises,	
  LLC.

________________________________________________
Thank you for your interest in Wendy Ida
Speaker’s Request Form
Corporate Speaking topics

We will respond to your inquiry in 1 business day

Please fill out the form below in its entirety.
* Full Name
* Organization
* Title
* Your Phone Number
* Best time to contact (include time zone)
* Your Email
* Organization Address
* Organization City
* Select a State:
* Organization Zip Code
Comments
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  ♥ 323-‐522-‐4432

* Event Date
* Event Location
* Event Start and End Time
* Type of Event
* Event Theme
* Length of Wendy’s Talk/Presentation
* Speaker Budget
* Will there be other speakers?
* Audience Size
* Session Needs
* Are you charging admission?
*Can Wendy offer her products/services to your audience?
* How did you hear about Wendy Ida?
_ Check this box to signup for our site mailing list.
• Required field

Thank You!
Upon receipt of your request, we will confirm and submit the official response to your
invitation for Wendy to speak. At the time of our response, we will also outline event
specifics such as arrival time, product table, honorariums/fees, etc.
Wendy Ida is always excited about the opportunity to meet greet and connect with her
audience members. That is why on the day of the event, she requests a speaker table
so she can provide continuing educational materials.
For out of town events, travel and lodging arrangements must be made and the
confirmation schedules must be sent prior to start date.

We look forward to making your event a fanatastic one!
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